Investigation of cardiac glycoside levels in human post mortem blood and tissues determined by a special radioimmunoassay procedure.
Even after the introduction of radioimmunological methods the question of a cardiac glycoside causing or contributing to the death of a patient can not be answered satisfactorily. By means of a special radioimmunoassay procedure for digoxin as well as for the structurally related methyl- and acetylderivatives we measured the concentrations in human blood and post mortem tissues. We investigated the glycoside contents in the blood of intravenously digitalised (Novodigal) al) patients before and after death. At autopsy blood specimens were taken from the heart and the femoral vein. We found an increase of the glycoside level up to a highly toxic range (7--15 ng/ml) especially in the heart blood. Thus post mortem blood levels of digoxin and its derivatives are not suitable for a final decision in alleged cases of fatal poisonings. Measuring various concentrations in tussues and body fluids of the above cardiac glycosides mentioned revealed the kidney concentration to be of high value in confirming a digitalis poisoning. This organ and the heart show the highest tissue concentrations. Interpretations of fatal digitalis poisonings should be based on the additional knowlege of these concentrations. Individual cardiac glycosides may be analyzed by a combination of thin layer chromatography and radioimmunoassay.